ACHC and Benzer Franchise Partner to Support Local Pharmacy Services

Cary, NC – Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC) announces its partnership with Benzer Franchise, a growing national network of local retail pharmacies. Through this collaboration, ACHC and Benzer Franchise will offer an array of accreditation programs and services designed to enhance patient care and business objectives at community-based pharmacies.

“ACHC’s partnership with Benzer Franchise gives local pharmacies the opportunity to set themselves apart by demonstrating their dedication to meeting the highest industry standards for quality and safety,” said Tim Safley, ACHC Program Director. “Both ACHC and Benzer Franchise share a commitment to improving pharmaceutical care. ACHC’s comprehensive compliance solutions are designed to help pharmacies address industry challenges, especially the increasing demand for specialty pharmacy services.”

The collaboration also provides Benzer Franchise members preferred pricing on ACHC Accreditation services and discounts on ACHCU educational resources, which help organizations prepare for accreditation.

“We are excited to be partnering with ACHC,” said Vinesh Darji, President of Benzer Franchise. “This partnership will make us more accessible to the community by providing specialty products needed for specific health conditions, like diabetes care management, respiratory management, cancer care, and infusion. We are proud to work alongside ACHC to ensure our pharmacies provide the highest standard of care our patients deserve.”

As a recognized leader in pharmacy compliance, ACHC offers a broad suite of pharmacy programs and services, including accreditation programs for Specialty, Infusion, Long-Term Care, and Sterile/Non-Sterile Compounding services. Companies seeking to distinguish themselves within the pharmacy market also can obtain distinctions from ACHC, including Oncology, Infectious Disease Specific to HIV, and Hazardous Drug Handling.

Benzer Franchise enhances community pharmacy operations with group purchasing, patient management technology, and proven business management techniques. Benzer Franchise sees local pharmacies as the key to healthy communities and creates opportunities for pharmacists by giving them the tools, support, and pricing to do what they do best: help patients within their communities live healthier lives.

ACHC is a nonprofit accreditation organization that has stood as a symbol of quality and excellence since 1986. The organization has CMS deeming authority for Home Health, Hospice, Renal Dialysis, and DMEPOS, in addition to a Quality Management System that is certified to ISO 9001:2015. ACHC is the provider’s choice for accreditation because of its personal Account Advisors, relevant and realistic standards, competitive pricing, and a friendly, educational approach to accreditation. Accreditation by ACHC reflects an organization’s dedication and commitment to meeting standards that facilitate a higher level of performance and patient care. For more information on ACHC Accreditation programs, or to download ACHC Accreditation Standards, please visit www.achc.org, email customerservice@achc.org, or call (855) 937-2242.
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